and then only in order to remove a mechanical blocking of movement of the joint. The time from the occurrence of the bone until an operation is carried out must necessarily be long; only very seldom will an operation be required before the end of a year.
Mr. W. ROWLEY BRISTOW showed slides illustrating myositis ossificans in the vastus internus muscle, from a patient in whom the condition had arisen with no history of trauma. The onset had been characterized by severe pain in the thigh, which had come on suddenly for no apparent reason, and then quietened down. Two years later he had a similar attack, after which a mass of new bone formation was discovered in the vastus internus, which was tender on pressure.
The condition at the present time-that is, some thirteen years since the onset, showed very little change. The new bone in the vastus internus was palpable and tender. There was marked atrophy of the muscles of the thigh, but the patient suffered little inconvenience, although flexion of the knee was limited at about 90°.
Mr. Bristow showed a further set of slides illustrating the case of a patient -a child of 5-who had sustained a supracondylar fracture of the humerus, which had been followed by myositis ossificans. This condition had been treated by keeping the elbow at rest in flexion, and very gradually allowing extension by dropping the sling progressively from week to week. The series illustrated absorption of the new bone until, five months after the onset, a thin linear bone-scar alone remained, and the recovery of function was complete.
He (Mr. Bristow) emphasized the point that, in his opinion, it was very necessary that information as to the correct immediate treatment of fractures and dislocations about the elbow should be ventilated, as it was clear that the profession as a whole did not realize the necessity of rest for these conditions. Myositis ossificans was a complication which could probably be prevented in the majority of instances, if rest, rather than movement, was insisted upon. He doubted the value of operative interference for the removal of the mass of new bone at any stage. They were all agreed that early operation was definitely contra-indicated, but even in the later stages, in his experience, operation was unsatisfactory. Whilst it was perfectly simple to remove the bone and obtain a movable elbow-joint at the time of operation, there was a grave tendency for the condition to recur even after the most complete operation. Whilst the removal of an isolated osteophyte was likely to be successful, the removal of the mass in true traumatic myositis ossificans yielded disappointing results.
Mr. H. A. T. FAIRBANK said that with regard to the shoulder cases mentioned by the President, he had seen a few of these cases, and although the calcareous deposits, often two or three separate nodules, seemed to be in the supraspinatus he did not consider them as really cases of myositis ossificans. In one case (that of a surgeon) he had advised the patient to leave things alone and not have an operation. The surgeon shortly afterwards went to Vienna and was there shown a number of radiograms similar to that of his own shoulder and was assured that the opacities would disappear. Recently the surgeon had sent him a radiogram showing that the opacities had disappeared from his shoulder. Mr. Bristow had touched on the question of the teaching of the treatment of cases of injury about the elbow. He (Mr. Fairbank) considered the knowledge of the general practitioner on this point was not good. He had seen many cases in which unduly violent efforts to obtain movements in the joint after a supracondylar fracture of the humerus had produced myositis ossificans. He regarded every case of injury in this region as a potential case of myositis ossificans, and insisted on return of movement in the joint being obtained by active movements only. Massage did no harm, but passive movements were better avoided. The only case, of those he had shown, which seemed worthy of special mention was one in which the myositis followed an operation.
A boy of 11 years had a rounded lump, the size of half an orange, on the inner side of one knee, with two or three other nodules in the quadriceps just above the limits of the suprapatellar pouch. All the tumours turned out to be nEevi containing shot-like calcareous nodules. Two in the region of the head of the fibula were still visible in the radiograms. The gaps in the muscle left by excision of the small nevi were closed with catgut stitches. About three weeks later, on getting up, he slipped and flexed his knee fully before the muscles had completely recovered their elasticity. Two weeks later he reported because the knee was still rather stiff. A plaque of bone was felt closely surrounding the anterior and outer aspect of the femur just above the knee-joint. Rest on a back splint for seven weeks produced absorption of most of the bone, a radiogram then showing a typical bone-scar. Perfect movement eventually resulted.
He (Mr. Fairbank) was struck by the fact that the radiographic shadow in the earlier stages always showed a clear space between the mass and the shaft of the parent bone, while in the later stages a typical subperiosteal thickening of the parent bone was seen-the so-called bone-scar. He had been induced to operate on one quadriceps case, the result of a kick on the thigh. The periosteum appeared to be intact over the femur though the bony lump was closely applied to it. In this case the mass was re-forming within a fortnight, though the flexion of the knee was much improved. He would not again operate on such a case.
Mr. GORDON PUGH referred to a case of myositis ossificans affecting the triceps, brachialis anticus and supinator brevis which he had brought before the Section (then the Subsection) in December, 1919.' A few days later the elbow was placed in plaster in the rectangular position. After eleven months in plaster, that is, thirteen months after the accident, the movement at the elbow-joint was still limited to a few adegrees, and a skiagram showed there had been but little absorption of the bone. The bone filling up the olecranon and coronoid fossme was therefore freely removed, as was also a spur running between the radius and humerus. Four months later, when the boy was last seen, flexion movement amounted to 40°, and some rotation was possible.
Mr. ALAN H. TODD described a case of ossification upon the front of the femur, situated apparently in the lowermost part of the origin of the crureus. The patient was a woman of 25, who had an oval loose body lying just beneath the middle of the patella; the knee was opened and the loose body found to be attached by a slender thread, apparently not vascular, to the synovial membrane of the intercondylar space. The loose body was symmetrical and oval, composed of intermingled cartilage and bone; nothing was seen that suggested that it had originated in
